
COMMONWELTH TELEOMMCATIONS ORGANIS3ATION FINANCIAL
AGREEMENT

The Governmients signatories to this Agreement;
Having established the Commonwealth Telecoenrunications Organisation toreplace the existing arrangements under the Commonwealth Telegraphs Agree-mnente 1948 and 1963;
Uesiring to constitute new financial arrangements to replace those subsistingunder the said Agreements;

Agree as follows:

ARTICLE 1

The Parties to this Agreement shall be known as Partner Governments.

ARTICLE 2

In this Agreement:
(a) the expression 'Council' means the Commonwealth Telecoinmunications

Council established by the constitution of the Commonwealth Telecom-
niunications Organisation;

(b) the expression 'comnor-user system' means:
(i) such telecommurLications fadilities as the Council with the concur-rence of the Partner Governinents from tine to time prescribes

which, are used to provide external teleconinunications servicesother than the facilities used for services exeluded by the Councilunder sub-paragraph (ii) of this paragraph; and
(ii) ail telecommunications services for which the prescribed telecom-munîcations facilities are used other than those services which theCouncil may from time to time determine to exclude and the facili-

ties used for those excluded services;
(c) the expression 'common-user facilities' means telecommunications

facilities which form part of the conlmon-user systeni;
(d) the expression 'cominon-user services' nieans telecommunications ser-

vices which form part of the conimon-user system.
ARTICLE 3

For the purpose of operating and maintaining its common-user facilities andcommon-user services each Partner Government shail noeninate a Department,public corporation or other body (herei.nafter referred tc, as the 'National Body')having the powers necessary for the purpose of this Agreement and referenceshereinafter to the National Body shall include an~y operator subordinate to thatNational Body in operating and maintaining common-user facilities and com-mon-user services.

ARTICLE 4
The Partner Governmnents on their own behalf and on behal of theirNational Bodies shahl use the Council as a means of consultation on ail matterssubstantilly affecting the common-user system and will give due considerationto the reconmmendations and advice given by the Council.


